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Section 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The work under Contract NCLSW-1893 falls in to  two main caregories. 
1) Final  design and. procurement of a la rge  so la r  spar f o r  use i n  high- 
resolution so lar  s tudies  f o r  NASA. 
2) Implementation of a new program involving high-resolution time -lapse 
photography of the sun i n  the  D l i n e  of n e u t r d  helium. 3 
The follo5ring sections describe resu l t s  i n  these two areas of work. The 
f i n a l  section b r i e f ly  describes steps which have been taken a t  W C  
expense t o  prepare instrumentation f o r  use on the new NASA spar when 
funding becomes available f o r  continuation of tha t  research program. 
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Section 2 
THE NEW SOLAR SPAR 
Solar research a t  t h e  Lockheed Solar Observatory has emphasized those 
problems which require superior spa t i a l  and t h e  resolution. This 
emphasis r e f l ec t s  t h e  qua l i t i e s  of our observing s i t e  as well as  the 
in te res ts  and t a l en t s  of our s taff .  Early successes and sc i en t i f i c  
contributions i n  t h i s  work ( ~ e f . ,  Solar Filtergrams -- of the Lockheed 
Solar Observatory by Nolan, Smith and ~amsey) indicated the  need f o r  a 
so lar  spar telescope designed specif ical ly  f o r  expanded large-scale 
s tudies  of the so la r  atmosphere. The preliminary design of the spar 
was worked out on the  basis  of a so lar  research program involving the 
use of a mult iple-s l i t  f i l t e r e d  spectrograph and related large-scale 
so lar  f iltergraphs, This program was proposed t o  NASA i n  1968 and 
Contract NASW-189, t o  provide f o r  the f i r s t  phase of t h i s  work, was 
signed i n  1969, This f i n a l  report summarizes completion of work under 
tha t  contract, 
On March 1970 the  completed so lar  spar, fabricated by Thomas Tool & 
Die Company, Sun Valley, California was ins ta l led  at Lockheed m e  Canyon 
Research Center, Saugus, California (Figure 1). 
The so lar  spar i s  s imi lar  t o  the  previous Lockheed spar consisting of 
four quadrants, each capable of holding one o r  more systems. The spar 
i s  enclosed i n  a 3 foot  tube and i s  1 4  f e e t  long, The polar axis and. . 
yoke hold the center of the spar 9-112 fee t  above the  base plate, The 
base p la te  i s  an 8' x 8'  x 1" s t e e l  p la te  which was f lush  mounted i n  the  
25' x 35' concrete s lab  ( ~ i g u r e  2). 
All  Tour spar quadrants have complete access t o  any par t  of the eight 
opt ical  mounting surfaces through double-folding doors, These doors a re  
recessed in to  locking l i p s  with over-center spring catches f o r  secure 
weather sea l  of Fnterior components, The spar ,has  been provided with a 
f i t ted ,  zippered, heavy-duty cover f o r  weather protection, 
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The s o l a r  spar has a four photo c e l l  so l id  s t a t e  guider using plug-in 
c i r c u i t  boards, automatic threshold control, v i s ib le  meter monitoring 
of guider action and exposure meter, Simple and. precise control of 
solar image s i z e  and focus a t  the  guider heads i s  provided by two con- 
t r o l s  located on the  back of the  spar, Simple and. precise control of 
the spar  pointing t o  any portion of the  s o l a r  disk o r  limb i s  provided 
by two additional controls a l so  located on the  back of the  spar. 
I n i t i a l  tes t ing  of the  spar tracking capabili ty showed improper action 
of the  hour angle dr ive mechanism, This was traced t o  flexure i n  a 
universa3 coupling in the dr ive t ra in ,  Thomas Tool and Die responded 
t o  the  problem replacing the coupling with one using tapered threaded 
pins, The trouble has been successfully corrected and the spar  now 
appears t o  be mechanicaXLy soud.  
The s o l a r  guider exhibited i n i t i a l  d i f f i cu l t i e s ,  showing a tendency t o  
over-run i n  correction. The guider boards were modified resul t ing i n  
sa t i s fac tory  guider perfornance. C r i t i c d  evaluation of the  so la r  
guider performance w i l l  require mounting a l a rge  s c d e  telescope system 
on the  spar  and assessment of time-lapse films and/or video monitoring, 
With the  exception- of the two problems described above which have now 
been corrected, the so lar  spar drive mechanism, guider, pointing mech- 
anism, and guider image s i ze  and, focus control have been tested, and 
functions properly. 
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Section 3 
HIGH RESOLUTION STUDiCES OF THE SOLSLR ATMOSrmERE 
In preparation f o r  u t i l i z a t i o n  of the new spar, several technical improve- 
ments in so la r  f i l t e r  photography have been investigated, These have in- 
cluded extensive t e s t ing  of Fabry-Perot f i l t e r s  of various types, tandem 
Fabry-Perot and biref  ringent f i l t e r s ,  as well as biref  ringent f i l t e r s  i n  
a variety of configurations, This work was supported by the  Lockheed 
Independent Research Program as well as  t h i s  contract, 
As  a r e su l t  of t h i s  work, we have been successful in assembling a very 
sat isfactory 1/8 8. f i l t e r  f o r  magnetic studies u t i l i z i n g  the  5 3 2 d  l i n e  
of neutral  iron. We have a lso  assembled a clean 1 A  f i l t e r  f o r  so la r  
active region and f l a r e  studies using the 5876.I l i n e .  of neutral_ helium. 
An observational program u t i l i z ing  the 532kA f i l t e r  and directed toward 
the study of rapid, small-scde, changes i n  the  photospheric magnetic 
f i e l d  i s  currently underway. It i s  too early t o  comment on potent ial  
resu l t s  of t h i s  effor t .  
The 5876.I f i l t e r  is  being employed i n  a systematic study of the so-called 
"D~. (n3p - 3%) l i n e  of neutral  helium. This l i n e  is  of in t e res t  because 
it may appear e i the r  i n  absorption or  emission against the  photosphere 
during f la res .  Present theory indicates t h a t  the strength of the D l i n e  3 
re la t ive  t o  the continuum may be used t o  in fe r  the electron density of 
the emitting volume. It i s  found that, i n  general, the D observations w i l l  3 
r e fe r  t o  par ts  of the  f l a r e  with densi t ies  of the order of 1013 
For comparable temperatures the  H-alpha l i n e  becomes so  opt ical ly  thick 
a t  these densi t ies  tha t  the s p a t i a l  information on these portions of the 
f l a r e s  i s  essent ial ly  unavailable (Figure 3). For t h i s  reason, the D 3 
observatLons have the  potent ial  of providing s ignif icant  new information 
on dense f l a r e  centers. 
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'Our i n i t i a l  i n t e re s t  i n  He1 was generated i n  private communication with 
Dr. Richard Dunn (SPO) and D r ,  Richard l?hite (HAo). D m  expressed in- 
t e r e s t  i n  the possible correlat ion of D emission with proton f l a r e s  and, 3 
together with Lew G i l l i a m  a t  SP0,has in i t i a t ed  a program of D-3 spectro- 
heliograms of major f la res .  White's spectrographic observations of the 
D chromosphere a t  t he  s o l a r  limb, showing D occurring as a she l l  con- 3 3 
centrated -- 2 seconds of arc  above the  photospheric l h b  and invariably 
associated with act ive centers, fur ther  emphasized the  need f o r  a program 
of high resolution fi l tergrams (1963). 
A t  Lockheed we have in t e res t  i n  D as a candidate f o r  future studies with 3 
the  new mult iple-s l i t  monochromatic spectrograph, The opt ical  transparency 
of the  D chromosphere against the so lar  disk should make interpretat ion of 3 
spectral  features occurring with f l a r e s  much simpler than those observed i n  
H-a against a background of varying and high opt ical  density. Pr ior  t o  con- 
verting the mult iple-s l i t  spectrograph t o  D from H-CY ( a  change of narrow- 3 - 
band pre - f i l t e r s  and polarizing beam-splitters) a,nd committing tine instru-  
ment t o  an extended observational program, it seemed prudent t o  make 
extended survey of D with the  simpler time-lapse filtergrams. 3 
For technical reasons D a t  5876 was chosen over other He1 l i n e s  i n  the 3 
v i s ib l e  and near infrared spectrum, The He1 a t  10,8308, has obvious merit 
but i s  not available f o r  simple photographic recording. He1 a t  5876 can 
- eas i ly  be spectral ly  isolated with a 18, f i l t e r ,  and polarizing materials 
w i l l  work e f f i c i en t ly  a t  i ts  wavelength, Other He1 l i n e s  i n  the v i s ib l e  
spectrum do not meet these requisi tes ,  There is a f a i n t  t e l l u r i c  l i n e  
at the  same wavelength as D however, it does not appear t o  present any 3' 
d i f f i cu l ty  i n  observation o r  interpretation. 
After construction of a 1 A  f i l t e r  and spectral  centering using a Helium 
lamp source f o r  calibration, the f i l t e r  was ins ta l led  i n  one of the 7" aperture 
la rge  scale  systems of the Lockheed spar, A 3" diameter so la r  image wa,s 
photographed by the 35mm time-lapse camera providing a LO x 8 arc-minute 
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f i e l d  of view. The program of photographic and. d s u d  assessment of D 3 
ac t iv i ty  commenced on 17 December 1 8 9 - a n d  i s  presently being continued. 
3.1 Preliminary Results from He1 (5876) Filtergram Observations 
To provide preliminary r e su l t s  f o r  t h i s  report,films and. visual da ta  f o r  
the period 17 December 1969 t o  18 May 1970 were examined. The da ta  in-  
cluded a t o t a l  of 60 H-a f l a r e s  occurring i n  the  regions monitored by D 3- 
Of the  60 H-cu f l a re s ,  54 were classed as sub-flares, 5 ' a s  Importance I, 
and one as Importance 11, This data  sample obviously contains too few 
major f l a r e s  t o  consider t h e i r  observed D character is t ics  as typical. 3 
The following tab le  summarizes the D v i s i b i l i t y  of e i the r  absorption o r  3 
emission features  associated with the s m a l l  sample of f l a r e s  observed i n  
H-a. Note t h a t  any one f l a r e  m a y  be v i s ib l e  i n  several of the four ways 
l i s ted .  
Visible Faint Total Dark Faint Bright 
Flare  No. Ha 3 Absorp, Absorp, Emission Emission 
Importance Flares  Activity Features Features Features Features 
- As we can see from the  table, sub-flares a re  generally not detectable i n  
D with a 1 A  f i l t e r  f o r  any portion of t h e i r  H-cu life-time. A s&l per- 3 
c e n t a e  show low contrast  absorption features  and more rarely short-lived 
f a i n t  emission. D v i s i b i l i t y  increased with f l a r e  importance, with in- 3 
creased incidence of f a i n t  absorption and emission. Bright D, emission 
J 
was observed i n  only two cases, once with an Importance I f l a r e  (visual ly)  
and most v is ib ly  with the Importance I1 f l a r e  of February 11, 1970, shown 
i n  Figure 3, 
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-Examination of the  D emission compared t o  the  H-cu i n  Figure 3 shows D 3 3 
occurring i n  small concentrated points the  br ightest  remaining v i s ib l e  
f o r  about 15 minutes. They correlate  nicely with the br ightest  H-cu 
centers and appear analogous t o  the  H-cu f l a r e  points best  observed i n  
the red wing of H-cu (LMSC Report 6814953, In  cine-projection there i s  
an apparent short-lived flow of f a i n t  D emission out from center i n  the  3 
direct ion of the la rges t  H-cu f l a r e  filament. A l l  f l a r e  points observed 
thus f a r  i n  D occur i n  close proximity t o  sunspots. 3 
Figure 4 shows our best  example of D i n  absorption compared t o  the  3 
Importance I H-cu f l a r e  of 3 January 1970. In t h i s  case the D dark 3 
features  compare favorably in "size" and locat ion with the H-cu emission 
centers. This i s  not a typical  H-a, f l a r e  however, i n  t h a t  the  H-cu 
emission centers a re  short-lived and rapidly changing i n  the same way as 
the D dark features. This type of f a s t  changing short-lived H-a emission 3 
i s  observed most frequently i n  the H-cr "flare-surge" events with an obvious 
outward ejection of v is ib le  material i n to  the corona. 
Careful visual. examination of the  D chromosphere a t  the limb confirmed 3 
the resu l t s  of White's analysis of D limb spectra. The D chromosphere 3 3 
i s  elevated one o r  two seconds of arc  above the  photospheric limb, Under 
the best conditions it is f a i n t l y  v is ib le  around the en t i r e  disk, but 
obviously strongly concentrated above active centers. Almost all limb 
prominences showed f a i n t l y  with active prominences frequently becoming 
strongly visible,  (On the disk, only the very dark active filaments were 
v is ib le  i n  D absorption). Photographic studies of the D limb w i l l  3 3 
require an eclipsing telescope and f a s t e r  photographic emulsions than 
those we presently use. We favor some additional e f f o r t  i n  t h i s  
direction, i n  par t icu lar  t o  photograph the D chromosphere a t  the limb 3 
i n  high resolution, and a l so  t o  photograph act ive D prominences. 3 
Eruptive prominences which display a s ignif icant  brightening i n  H-cu as 
they acquire high rad ia l  veloci t ies  are  of i n t e r e s t  t o  observe t o  see 
i f  they also display a s imilar  brightening i n  D The H-QJ brightening 3' 






'is presently at t r ibuted t o  the  effect ive removal of the dense absorbing 
chromosphere below by Doppler s h i f t  of the outward moving mater id .  A 
similar  mechanism cannot apply i n  D with a ? ~  optical ly  transparent 3 
chromosphere. 
The most obvious conclusions reached a f t e r  l imited observations with a 
narrow-band D f U t e r ,  a re  as follows : 3 
1. Less than lo$ of all H-a f l a r e s  display readi ly v i s ib l e  ac t iv i ty  
i n  D3, and this is l imited t o  the  la rges t  and br ightest  H-CY f l a re s .  
2, D ac t iv i ty  when observed appears pa r t i a l ly  analogous t o  H-cu 3 
f l a r e s  observed with broad-band f i l t e r s ,  and as such may provide a more 
r e a l i s t i c  opt ical  measure of the  geophysicd significance of f lares .  
3. D3 emission occurs i n  s m a l l  concentrated centers closely 
associated with sunspots, offering the potent ial  of more precise spa t i a l  
correlation with photospheric magnetic fields.  
4. The low opt ica l  density of D offers  more ef fec t ive  studies of 3 
act ive centers as they t raverse the  limb, with high resolution eclipsing 
telescopes, 
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Section 4 
PFEPARATIONS FOR NASA SOLAR SPAR USAGE 
A t  W C  expense,Ghe following s teps have been taken t o  prepare instru-  
mentation f o r  mounting i n  the  new NASA spar, f o r  use i n  high resolution 
s tudies  of so la r  act ivi ty .  
- -  The detai led design of the  multiple-sli t ,  f i l t e r e d  spectrograph i s  
e s sen t i a l l l y  complete. T h i s  includes dimensional design with specif i -  
cations of a l l  components, including objective lens, secondary lenses, 
d i f f rac t ion  grating, polarizing beam-splitters, slits, and narrow-band 
f i l t e r s .  
Detailed drawings a r e  completed f o r  the 10" lens  mount, Littrow lens  
mount, d i f f rac t ion  gratings mount and tilt mechanism, 2 frame 35mm time- 
lapse camera, and holders f o r  s m a l l  lenses, polarizing beam-splitters, 
narrow-band f i l t e r s ,  and multiple-sli ts ,  
The following major components of the spectrograph have been ordered: 
10" objective l ens  
Diffraction gratings 
2 narrow-band pre- f i l te rs  
2-frame time-lapse 35mm camera 
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